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TOLL OF IHE STORM
I

PnOPCRTY LOSS WILL REACH A

HIGH FIGURE.

THE U.S. SAFETY FIRST TRAIN

Exhibits of Federal Department and

Red Cross Will Be Aboard ..
Surplus In Postal

Department

Weotoin SVitrr I'nlon Nrvv- Sen Ire
San An'onlo. Te. Kailroadti ami

other public utilities operatlnR thtouim
the Htorm Rtrkken district sniftered
damages iiKKtegatliiR more than $:!01V

000. inclusive of losses In Corpus
Clulstl nml other points In the slorm
center, nitonlliiK to estimates.

It probably will tako tho San An-

tonio Puss nillruail a week or ten
days to leslore service to Corpus
Chrlstl, rallio.ul ofllelals said, nnd It
may bo lllteen days hoforo its trains
run to Rock port

Ollli l.ils of the railroads declared
they had nioro than a thousand men
repairing the ilniunKU

Wes-tert- i I'nlon Telegraph company
in

ollidals intimated the storm damage
to tho t mummy 150.000 Tho company
lias a IniRe force at vvoik on its lines.

A wiieless to Fort Sam Houston
from General Jumes Fattier at
Urovwisvlllo said thnt the total damage
to national gunnl camps in that dis-

trict will not exceed from $5,000 to
$10 000. General P.irker said tho
spirit of the men was good and that
practically all the tents were in posi-

tion again.

Surplus In Postal Department.
VVashlimton. A surplus or J.ViOO.nOO

from the postal service during tho
fiscal year endliiK June 30 was re-

ported to President Wilson by Pos-mast- er

General Burleson. Tho post-

master general announced that he had
a check for that amount to tho

treasury.
In a letter to Mr. Burleson acknowl-

edging receipt of the check. Sceiotnry
WeAiloo declared this Is the third time
since ISM that surplus postnl revenues I

have been deposited In the treasury
and that all thiee years have been
under the present administration.

U. S. SAFETY FIRST TRAIN

To Carry Exhibits of Federal Depart-ment- s

and the Red Cross.
Lincoln, Neb. A special train oi

fourteen cars, carrying tho federal gov-

ernment's safety first exhibit, will
arrive here over the Union Pacific
.Monday. August 28, anil will be opiv.
for the public from I to 9 p. m. Tho
train carries exhibits showing tho
scope of the government's work in tho
departments of the treasury, war,
navy, th e interior and agriculture, mid
special exhibits of tho Interstate com-

merce commission and the American
red cross socioty. Tho exhibition is
of a nuture never before shown except
tit expositions. Illustrated lectures by
stercoptlcon and lantern slides will bo

slven in the evening. Tho work of tho
public health sorvlco, coast guard, lat-

est appaiatus used in the war nnd
navy departments, bureau of mines,
reclamation service, national parks,
transportation and first aid helps aro
nil given amplo illustration.

The tialn left Washington May 1,

nfter an examination by the president
nnd membeis of tho cabinet. It reaches
Nebiaska August ?!, stopping at Sid-

ney. Ninth l'hitte. Grand Island. Om-nlil- i,

Lincoln and other points to bo
arranged lat-r- .

Sunday Attacks Saloons.
Lincoln Neb. The hammer and

tongs attack of Billy Sunday on the
saloon, at tho auditorium Priday,
pleased the men In chnrgo of the pro-

hibition campaign in Nebiaska, what
ever opinion the saloon men hold.
Chairman Thompson expressed his be-

lief that .Mr. Sunday's four speeches in
Kebraska would do mnro to stir tho
temperance forces to action than any-

thing else tli.it could be done.

Antonomy for Polish Territory.
Iiondon -- It Is nnnouncpd from

Vienna, says an Exchange Telograph
enmpauy dispatch from Copenhagen,

that It has been decided to establish
n system of among the
towns and communities In Poland, and
many Polihh citizens, the advices atato,
will bo released and sent homo.

Chilean Mines to Close Down.
Santiago, Chile. German proilucors

1n Chile of sulphato of magnesia will
close their works at tho end of tho
present month. Tho mlncB to bo shut
down yield about 15 per cent of tho
total of the Chilean oxport of this pro-duc- t.

Dallas, Tex -- National guardsmen
nre being driven to desperation by
their enfoiced Idleness on tho horde-mi-

aro choosing the two most pre-

carious methods to get homo deser-
tion and wounds.

Amnesty for Madero Family.
Corpus Chrlstl. Te Forty-eigh- t

members of tho famous Madro family

of MpxUo now residing In Corpus

Chrlstl. will return to their nativo
country as tho result of Can ana
granting nmnonty to political icfugees
and restoring confiscated estates.

Widow of Irish Patriot Dead.

Now Yoik. Mrs. Jeromiah O'Dono-va- n

Uossa. widow of the Irish patriot
nnd jourtiullst. In dead at hor home

here of hoart disease. Sho was 70

yeats old.
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NEBRASKA, CHIEF

CAPTURED THE RUSSIANS
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These mo tho inembeiH oi the fitleral bomd ol ineilliaion mid coiicii'i.iiou
who have undertaken tho attempt to iirrnngo tho differences between the mil-wu- y

mnnngeiH and the brotherhoods to there Mmll be no stilke. Left to right,
they aro Martin A. Kuapp, W. L. Chnmbcis mid G. W. llmiger.

prixmels fiipt tll't'il b. Kiix-l'i- us

lntnlm of KmsnIii to n pi (son camp.

FOR HOME
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General 1 Jehm.11.. head o! the Bus-Kla- n

general staff, photographed In
Frunce, where he was sent by the cznr
to Inspect and review Busshin troops
now lighting on the Chumpngno front

HOW FATAL BOMB WAS MADE

.NtM.loii l'(iui who, it ii helimcd,
Hindu the bomb thnt killed seven mid
Injuteil W hpectutors oi Sun Framls-co'- s

prepmednehs piiiade, Is here noeii
hhowlng how the bomb was welded.

It All Depends.
"Kissing," Mild the coy maid, "should

bo htrktly coiilldentliil."
"But." observed the strenuous young

man, "think what wo would have
missed If the discoverer of klhslnj had
ncvci made it public"
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Lesson
Hv H O HCt.l.ntM Acting Plrrrtor of

In- - Siimlii) it hoot I'mitKn nf Hut Mtunly
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 27

JOURNEYING TO JERUSALEM.
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fler Ills eperleiicelu Lphesus Paul
went to Cotlulh, whcic, miildst unteh
4i,ness mid tillllctloti, he ciued for
Ihe churches, collected their wiotig
ondiiet mid probably wiote several of
ilh letteis mid epistles (II Cor. I J

ILL'S; l'J:'J0). I'roiu Cmliilh he Jour-ee- d

by way of I'hllllpi to Tunis
ivhere he pleached his ruinous long

! t.imi (v. ). that senium which
jiiiI such n tniglc result. It Is tecotileil
is a witness to the power of the pray
it of faith nml Paul's readiness to
serve In time of need. In his luiste In
reach .leriisitleni befoie the 1ii of
Pentecost (,. I). !".S) Paul did not re-

turn to l'phesiis, but. In older to save
lime, he hud the elders of Unit chill eh
ncet htm nt Miletus (See a good
iiuip).

1. A Great Review (vv. Paul's
sinierimiiushlp ami genius for orgiinl-ru- t

Ion Is nowhere more cleaily set
forth than here. He had plans for a
great evangelistic campaign of Latin
IiiihN. (Ch. P.l:l!l). Before pursuing
his plan he decided to vWlt .leriixalein,
currying with him the collections
which had been systematically taken
up In the vm Ions chinches on this
tour (Itoi.i. lrfJtJ; I Cor. l(J:l-.r- ; Acts
"l'17) mid he was accompanied by a
considerable number of pllgilms. (See
v. I.) It Is n good thing to pause occa-
sionally and to lake stock, to review
our lives mid to see what pi ogress wo
have made. This Paul did, and to this
Kpheslan delegation he eiiiiineriites (1)
Ids character among them (vv. ).

They knew his manner of life, how
that, as a bond servant, mid "with nil
lowliness of mind," he had served
their church. They also knew that
with tears ho had wept over their hard
and Impenitent hearts (v. HI) mid all
of this amidst many testings; '2) his
method of work (v. 'M). Paul not
only workisl nt his trade of tentmak-lng- ,

hut found time for the public
proclamation of the gospel and also
house to house visitation. Ho was
after men, not notoriety. He was

and ever at It, amidst trials, self-deni- al

nnd tho "lying In wait," (Am. II.
V.) of men; (3) his methods (v. 21).
Ho hail tho same message for Jew anil
Gentile, "repentance toward God nnd
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ."
Itepentauco Is not for Jews alone. Paul
shrank not from declaring all that was
profitable for their encouragement, re-

proof, warning, helpt training In serv-

ice nnd hard study. He hod taught
them publicly In classes, and had vis-

ited them from house to house unil had
Invited them to his own home. I'nul's
aim, as Is the tencher'H aim, was to
niuko all people patriotic citizens of
the kingdom of heaven while on earth,
that they might fight the good fight of

fnlth ugalnst all evils, even the prin-

cipalities and powers of evil.

It wns n great undertaking, and he
knew not what might befall him, but
ho did know Hint bonds mid affliction
awaited him; however, none of these
thlngw could move him from his pur-

pose.
Ho "counted not his life as dear unto

himself" If so bo ho might hold out
until the cud mid accomplish his
course mid ministry. This epoch-makin- g

Journey, one of the greatest In his-

tory, suggests In ninny points out
Savior's last Journey towards that
same city (Lnko 0:.ril). Like his mus-

ter, Paul knew that ahead of him wura
trials, but he also knew thnt God vviib

leading him In obedience to the Spir
it's guidance, though It was over the
protests of his friends.

II. A Great Charge (vv. 28J18). It U
a great experience when one can de-

clare himself pure from tho blood of
nil men (v. 20), mid thnt he has not
shrunk from declnring the whole coun-
sel of God. finch conduit always
brings mi obligation upon those who
know nnd hear such men, viz., that
It should ho emulated. These elders
were to return to the church at Ephe-su- b,

not to be fcorvnnts of themselves
hut to feed tho church of God (v. 28).
Paul knew, as n prophet, what would
bo In store for them (vv. There-
fore ho exhorts them to watch, nnd
warns them how by his own hnnds ho
hod supported himself and had lived a
righteous life amoiiK them (v. 34).

We hnvo here rescued from oblivion
a new saying of our Lord .Tcrub
Christ, "It Is more Messed to give thnn
to receive," one not found In the gov-pel-

It Is this giving which produces a
higher quality of happiness and a more
noblo character.

It Is the blessedness of Christ, of

nenvcti, mid of the Christian religion.
It Is also the blessedness that en-

sures.
Paul then poured forth his prayer

jn their behalf (w.
THcsst'd Is the Sunday-schoo- l clnns

and tho church which hns such n
tenclicr mid such a leader.

Theso friends sensed tho significance
)f this flnnl separation from Paul (v.
3), and their greater sorrow seemed

to bo to miss his personality than to
,oho the help of his teaching.

No teacher's Influence exceeds his
iwracter.

WHY WOMEN

WRITE LETTERS

To Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-

cine Co. y

Women who nra well often nsk "Ar
Hie letters which tho Lydln 1. l'inkham
Modicmo Co. nro continually publishing,
Ronulno?" "Aro they truthful 7"
" Why do women writo such letters? "

In nnswer wo say that never have vra
published a fictitious letter or name.
Never, knowingly, linvo wo published
nn untruthful letter, orono without tho
full and written consent of. tho womtn
who wroto it.

Tho reason that thousands of women
from all parts of tho country writo nuch
grateful letters to tho Lydift. E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co. is UmtLyilla E. Pink-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound hna brought
health nnd happiness into their lives,
onco huruVned with pain nml suffering.

It lias relieved women from nomo of
the worst forms of fcmnlo ills, from dis-

placements. Inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, ncrvousnesB, weakne3,
stomach troubles and from tho blues.

It is Impossible for any woman who
is well and who
hns never suffered
to realize how theso
poor, suffering wo-
men feel when ro- -

storcd to health; 11 t-- Z. L
their keen denlro to
iclii other women VaMy

who nro Buffering u (

they did.

Worked Too Well.
"es," the .voting medico sighed, "the

healing profession Is full of difficulties.
The other day for Instance, I hud u
patient who ought to have gone to a
warmer clliniite. Couldn't afford It. 1

decided to try hypnotism. I palntcil
a large sun on the celling mid by sug
gestion Induced him to think It was
the sun."

"Anil how did It work?" Inquired tho
listener.

The doctor passed n hand wearily
over his brow.

"He's down with sunstroke," ho said,
sadly.

Spirit of Revenao.
"I'm goln' to vote the Prohibition

ticket this year," said Undo Hill Ilot
tletop.

"What for?"
"Until the other parties havo dono so

much to hinder the sale of llcker that
I'm goln' to throw my voto away to
spite 'em."

Knew When He Had Enough.
The beautiful blonde wiih presiding

over a booth at the church fair.
A strange man came her way.
"Would yon llko to tako a chance,

sir?" she nsked sweetly.
He gazed Into her deep blue optics.
"No, thank you," ho replied. "I

have been married three times

Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house if

In perfect health, but n woman who
In weak, tired and Buffering from an
aching back has n heavy burden.

Any woman In this condition has
good cnuso to suspect kidney trou
ble, especially If the kidney action
hcciiih disordered.

Dunn's Kidney Pills have cured
thousands of suffering vv6mcn. It's
tho best recommended special kid-
ney remedy.

A Nebraska Case
IWr ft,. MrH. Martna

WoodH, 703 Tentham TM a JI11B9 St., Aurora. Neb.,
euy a: "I wa o
weak and rundown
from kidney trou-bl- o

I couldn't do
my houBework. My
back pained terri-
bly and I had aw-
ful hoadachoa. My
ankloa nnd feet
were swollen and
painful. I was laid
ud for fourteen
wneka. The first

box of Doana Kidney Pills helped ma
and continued uie permanently cured

(Ut Dean's at Any Star. SOe B

DOAN'S VSXV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Every Woman Want

iIil Bslil3UBIIMHIIVlHii
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dusohrad la water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration ana iiu-mitlo- a.

Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing woeder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eye. Economical.

I H nMvmHauf cJauuioa wul t""Jl Pf7-ISu-

Fiw. 50c all clnini. Ktp.id bf
VnaT TUt'1onToifiCompaT. Dattoo. Mm. J

U no more ntcestsfT
TYPHOID tfatnSmallpox. Aimr

experience bu demewtnte
iha almoet mlraculoul effU

OCT. nlbnnletiiie.cf AntltyphoU VcclnUoa.
lT.alutedNOW by your pbyilcUn, you u

tw It U oote Tlul than bom; ioitirjnce.
inggUU oi lend (or

yoStiTJ Typhoid' telllg of Typbel Vicclne,
Itiulu from me, and disc" ttm Tysboli Camera.

Prvduclns Vttilnu aid Scrum undir U. 8. Lteenie

Ta Clitttr UicraUry, Birktley, Cal.. ChUai. lit.

PAIIKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet rirepiratlon ot tnrrlt,
lUlrx to erdlct iluulrult.
rorRettoriai Color and

Beauty to Ory or railed I lair.
too. Mdtlll l'rucilaH.

APPLENDI CBTiS
If ton bay bn threatened or JitTaAUJ3TONnS,
iNDItlKHTION.UArt or palna In tho rlkhtencp
klJewrunrrn uablellmikof lnformauonrlll.1.
u i suwaiis narT w- - ana iimbsukii at. caiatw
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